
*l£t h^N^^TST^
>**State *? Norman Jone. Pound gufl

*3%f of aetltof liquor. Sentenced h
the road* of Edgecoirtb* eoun

( ts for the torin of eight month*,

kf ~ State* vs Ephraini WilHnnwt en

John WflUanw. Indicted for fain

pretense. Veriiiet of the jury thu

;, iifiiniirir
*

State va Sam Gayflor. Pleader

guilty of aelling liquor. Bentenee<i U

work en the #o» d# of Edgecombe coun ,

-%f for the term of 7 -month*.

Haters Are Getting:
;

Christmas Money

Otrtfma. Cheek* On Celt* Belnv
"

4 Mailed Out Today Te Farmer*
Of the State

'£tt Kalfi#. t>«« U.?The flrat batol

\u25a0 ff'Sliriltmaa checks" from the Nortl

Carolina Cotton Grower' Cooperative

?MocfctioTi are due to go out Sat

These checks will .epresen

p* second advance of *26 on each bafo
£j»f cotton delivered to the an«ociettor
_y ap to December let.

M The laat two weeks ha* been the bu
that the headquarters of tfe

r xmr Keel eotton cooperative has haH

. InadfUt u>n to having to prepare Jp

entdilg out thousands of check* tt

the aaaociation hat been M

"xc-vinjf cotton right along at the raU
"\u25a0 of Marly a thouw.mi bales a day

There ha* been a considerable let u|

i indeliveiie* since the close of Nov-

ember, it ia eUted, but receipts art

jf The aiaociation headquarter* report

I iimlplii to date of moi« than 126,00 C
t ale* en which advance* totaling more
titan lix million dollars have atfeady

«en made end en whieh more than

mee miUion dollar* yrttk be advance.'
within the next few itoy*.

Jh» physical task of handling thou

\u25a0ands of account* with member* will

prevent all checks going out on Dee

ember 16th, but they will begin mov

tog end the various bate has wil ,
f..!nw each other in quirk succee

atou.
*

a
*ft if safe to say that there will b<

* no Christmas presents this year tha.

will be more gladly welcomed thai

|< these advanced check*.

PINE CAS LOAD OF MULES
RECEIVED LAST NIGHT

BY L. T. FOWDEN
K3lß''!- j; i

What looked like one of {he fines'
car load* of mules ever brought to

Martin county wa* received by L. T.
' Fowden on tost night'* lfte< freight

train.
1 TW*-makes the second shipment pf

roolea received by Mr. Fowden in the
past week. He sent four handsome
one* of the last load down to pur'

chaser* at Roper and Mackeya.

O. .H. Osterman, attorney for U. S

. Fidelity aiui Guaranty company, of
%Waahington, D. C. has, been (» town

L thia Weefc attending to besineaa for

r Vv

H L-4 r I L*J j 13 I I?*Ci /I . 4 1 L \u25a0t
t
;Jf 1C 'l'.kJ M J

.

Atlanta for the
North Bs^parload,

dfgM#, t»e. LC?A*<*be*=twgr4
tion of Xgniu from the souith

industrial cities ** Mm north fr'W
lieved to Ho tf*
Imtjw ne J&*

Alaidftia have go*Mt>
vtrodfcfn ieurfgstown ami . PMtebuKgfc

<HP*ni«. aocontfhf *\u2666
ceiy4**m whlld Wndrei. *?* E
tqiwed etMp&yment huCleveland. W

Accenting to *l(i|S«#j|U 4ioiwor»
secretary *«<thsPpegro wet-

t'ftfWiiciltion, l,Bttf n«g|pWn fn.m
outside tMfe<(#ity have foi
employment during the *la«t foun
aiaaths. Soak of these, h*\*td, M-
turned to eld honWfc j&iifigtht
wceht depression, but moat eft then,
had leftthe far the first time
'.«*shey %rc leoyljtg Atlanta for tht

1 earth by the carload," Con no n said,

lietwcen 660 and 1,006 obtained
employment at th« Carnegie Steej
company at Yoangatown and a bmail-
er number at tiie Youngstown Sh«£
and Tube company, advices stated
Hundreds have gene into the Con-
nellsvillc coal fluid since the midrilt
of the summer.

Lured By High l'ricea

Cajuirhiu, S. C . Dec. 14.?Thousand*
of duijtfhein negroes, discouraged by

{he future of the cotton crops undei
Itoll weevil condition* and attracted
by the comparatively high wages in
the imftihtiiul districts, are leaving

i-he furme in the south for northern
cities, according to railroad official*,

who lipve continue ddispatches from

JteveUnil saying that another negrc

migration was in progress. Ma*y

4 glee are reported going from state*

,farther sooth fco Nprth Carolina, wheit

an extensive tt>a<l building pj ogran
is under way.

f

Most of the negroes, of this sec
tioiw are going to Detroit, with man*

ouying tickets for Now Chicu
\u25a0fo aud I'hiiadekpMe, ifc Wat shjd.

Although the exodus is wide spread
it i» not of the organized variety
these officials said. It is more o.

*n individual uatiire, many of thou
traveling north being negroes whi

worhe dm centers durinf
the wo*ia w«r,»hd being hire,

man of negrues wh® have remained
in the tforth fend itfao are now send
lag money to bring their Velafive-
to now homes,

The movement has boen under waj

dnce early fit, the sumhier, when i'
became apparent that rrops woub

!/e short and that conditions in Indus-

rial centers were improving, accord
mg to S. PL Mcl-ean, diatrlet parson

;er agent for the Houtfiern raiftoad
The majority, he y#id, are farm hand
discouraged t

thropgH Inability t<
make.money from thtlr cotton crops

lue to tha boll weevil conditions. Hi
said that there W|" no indication thai

the northern employers were sollc
' itiftK labor in this section of the south,

; id .leant.

1 WIUJAMSTON'S
CtftJRCIl SERVICES

POR NEXTWEEK
si ,# \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ' *

CHRISTIAN CfllHCB
; A. J. Maaaing, pastor. Sunday

school 9:46 a. ai., W. C, Manning, sup

ei intendent. The pastor will preacl
at Maple Grove at 11 a. m. Every

, Imdy cordially invitod to attend.

Y,, EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Oyuch school 0:45 a. m., H. M

S'tubbs, superintendent. Dr. A. C. Ts

boaus of Alexandria, Va., will praacj

at the Church of the Advent at 11

a, m. He will pra«ch a* St. Martin't-
-huixh at Hamilton that evening.

PRBBBYTEBIAN
» J. T. Wildman, paetor. Bervie»
will l>e held at Parmale both morn-
ing and evening.

\u25a0BAPTIST CHURCH ?

A. t. Joyner, pastor. Sunda/ I'school
9:46 a. m. J. C. Andrews, auperin
tendent. If you are net contauted
with a«y other /chool W# give fou f,
hearty invitation to come and jairi
on® of our well organized (lasses.

Sermon by the paftor 11 a. m. Ju
nior B. Y. P. U. 4 6:4f« j,. tn., Miss
Sallie Harris in charge Sei mon by

th* pastor 7:3o*p. tIL The Junior

U. Y. P. U. will hava ater-re of the
music at thffc service. This is yoaftg

people's night. Proyer meeting Wed

needay evening at 7:SO. Senior R-
Y, P. U. Wednesday evening at BilS.
You aie cordially invited to attend
all thaee services,

,
Cares LaCripa^

wt'I'AMSW COUNTY N(&TH 3

ENTERTAINS FEIBNw

| viiK'« . "

\

ci a delightful hour sp<* U in

I an tc« coiii*?e I *

te, \K J

Cooperative eeUing to eastern Nortl

I a not a big buatoea* in the^Unii*
ft*anybwiaisa without co

Fwfc, bejriea, pototee*, hag*, pr an>
HtrUineM without farmer* cooper

ting Wth farmer* aifcT the vtheh
oeperatlng with railroads to onto; ]
o get ear lots of farm produce ou
hrough ahipmenta \in, refrigerate,

an or other*, aa the me may be
t j» just aa impoag'ble to *ell you)

induce'at a profit ar it ha* been foj

!tose Elizabeth City Hah dealers win

ave atriven' for aucceaa for the to'
undrod years with all the Ana fl*l

_

f the eeunds and river* of eaatera

'arolina »t their disposal. Today, the

.perating with each other, and tht

rhato WWltotlin cooperating with
the railroad* and » pton ia perfect
(d whereby flah era being packed to

eftifetnUor cars'i at Elisabeth City,

m 4 routed Uu ovig| without a atoj.

o Philadelphia. New Yort er a*>
it tha Mst central market* with lay
>vera and are received at their de*ti

in perfect order.
Think of a hundred year* tt

wrfect a single plan and think bow
«ay it ia to accomplish anything with

earn work. There i* also another in

«*nep where we And cooperative *ell-
ng in play in the fruit iMaines*. No,

t i* not California that we are re-
erring te but our own Duplin eoun-
.y and around Mt Olive. They are

cooperating in growing |tr»wbertri*|J
nd shipping them in reft|g«ratbdjgfl
.nd by eoope ration they a* reaittH
n tha neighborhood of one fINMPd

"

ollare an acre for their berriea. The
'otato Grower* association at Auro-

in Beaufort county are working

ooperatievly and are reallaing from

>ne dollar te a dollar and ah aif more
< or their potatoes than ether pota-

o grower* in the *ame county.

If other* succeed,w hy can't we ?

.in old school teachero nee told me

chat fall out and fight, but
will never think of breaking up the
juelneea which they are cooperating
with. Maybe this 1* a part 14 Ikm
trouble with aonthei*'
nake up our i#nda to kick out and

hen the next thing:, We tryfio bamfc
he insUtutieiH let'* thfnk th««e thing*

»ver *eriou*ly end see we ene^
I heard Editor Clarence Foe speak

mi the subject of cooperative market-
ng December 6th to WiHtoaifton Ed-
itor Pee taade a fine jWk. one]
thing he |aid I an» W i%
lieerd him,*" that waa, that%M crwpe
hat the farmera were cooperating to

the marketing of were irnbging fair-
ly renumerative prieee. I thought too

wluJHle talked, thAt maybe the moon
hadn't changed or no big anowa had
blocked the ehipptog on the earth
since the new anew plows had been
installed, and that Wall street had
been playing a pretty steady hand,

and the aide track* at mill" were net

overrun aince we quit dumping; hence
no grwat changes to the market froi*
day to day.

Men( it ia all becauae of the wak-<.
tog up among southern farmers,-and I
if pre-

vail* we shall not aee these trouble-
snme times with ma iketing any more.

thia ti«ae Wu -lave not hoax 1

whether there will be Chriatma* tree*

at all the Sunday school* in own, tott
then win he one at the Epiaaepnll
Pariah heuae on Thursday evening ef |
nest week and one at toe Christian \u25a0
church on Friday evening #

HARDING FAILS Tp
MOW NATION WAV
OUY OF TROUBLE
la Bight There On Pietoriag Vendi-

tiena, But FaOa Sheet On
the Reaaediee . j

Washington, Dee. 14.?"The presi-
dent pictures thing* petty well

garding the itate of affair* :n
country, he offers no 1
aa usual," said Senator .SimiU'tn* this
afternoon when asked <«u view iof
the addreen by President Hunting to

Entirely different i* ui* virw tak-
afternoon when artced Ms view of

i«»ta ate ef the opinion thaKPreai-
tHng la quite a good reclt,

| < that

jen by the republican*, but the dagi*
I ia many matter* aa the result ef we-
I publican and failute,

I but they fail to And wheaa the preai-
I lent offers nay remedies for the ilia
iwhiah he ndmita beset the people ef

J PmOrto HanltorPP&greaa this
I Ifteaaoon ,and it showed that he had

to mted the fact hie remarks
I night have aomathte feft do with the
J balloting in 1984, for he tallied en
1 » very large number of the important
lineetlon* which are. affecting the
Ifountrt>j| .i ii
raThere were many expreaalon* in
| tie addresa which Bounded extreme
Ily pleaaing to the ear, but which,

I >ng condition*, which are reports
I Certainly tha pietwre he drew of tho

oiwQtlon of the eountr>' end Ha a|-

LOCAL NEWS NOTES T»0!*»

Short Coarse ef Fem. Ihstrwr*lon W
Be Given Begtoatog in January.'

Special fwetreeleea. s>

The farmers short course or pert

time daaeee ig agriculture will

January 6h and will be held on Tues-

day and Friday nigh* ot each wefk
for five weeks. tW eubjecs to be

be t«ught will be farm crape a?i«>
fertilisere. In addition to the regblar
agricultural tostruetor who haeehargc
of the work, there will be
prominent men to agriculture from

other parte of the atate to take an
active part

Misa Josephine Davia, ofie ot oyi

teacher*, la sick in the hospital **ff
faring with rheumatism and will b*
unable to return. Her ela**ee regto?
verym uch to leani that she will nbl
be able to return.

In the absence of Mr. Lucaa, who
waa to *penk & us laat Friday wen-

infc MrrW. C. Mnnning gave k
toteraating and instructive talk -eu
the subjeet of cooperative maVketing

. There la to be an oyater aupper anrt
house on Friday night, December 16

The public U cordially Invited to,at
Whnd. dl

Mr. Adelaberger gave
toatfuctive talk lest Wedne«4a\

evening to some of the patrona ami

students of the achool, hia subject
being lime and It* benefloiel effectf
on the aoUa.

Misa Hadgea and Mis* Peel spent

the week end with Ml** Ida Keberaon
and report a go&dttme.

' \u25a0" i' I » 1 \u25a0 'l'

W?hli when the eear
eern Weai >rell%? Judg* « 'f,

mM. ' ..... .
« '\u25a0>

i y ' "t '\u25a0 ' 1 " 11

s 1

CHAMBER OF 001MERCE
MET ON TUESDAY NIGHT

. AT COUNTY COURT HOUSE
At the Hwnd meeting of the lo-

'\u25a0l Chamber of Commerce which WM

lei dat the' eowth ease on Tuesday

evening* 6fty or

ilty Mtmbeni *>me bus-

nesa of Importance mi attended to.
The constitution and by-laws as pro-

pared by the committee appointed,
were road and |iscussed by the mem-

?bers of the Chamber and wore adoptr
*d after a few corrections. A aejiy

t

Bandy Ridffc Itemsy
of Lttig Interest

Misses Rowland Utfdnrd, Katie Mae
Cherry and Mrs. J,'Jfc<4Md<tirk spout

Monday afternoon with Mrs. J. N.
Hopkins.

Mr. Irvin Coltrain waa the guest of
Miss Cladya Koberson Sunday.

Mrs. H. C. Koberson and Miss Row-
land Oodarri went to Wflliamston 4m

aafaofSpißj trip Thutwtay.
,

- Mr. tarda Williams waa the gmtt
of Mim Sjwday.

'
" V-.

Mias Beatrioe Cherry spent-Hat ur
day with Miss Marie Rhfctick.

Mr. lavis Coltrain went to Oak
fit* TUAftikv Oil bIiHinMML

Mias Katie Mae Cherry spent Sat
nrfcj ajght with Misa Fannie Kob-
erson.

Mrs. J. N. Hopkins and Mr>. 1- H
Riddtek tad Mias LoualHe RiddicV
spent Tuesday with Mrs. S. E. Har-

diaon.

Friends of littie Mias Hot* Col-
train will be clad to learn that she

?is Improving faat.

Mr. W. A. Pprry has returned from
Rocky o spend the week with
Ms family.

*

Messrs. W. H. Daniel, J. R. I-anier

and J. H. Riddick went to Williamston
Tuesday.

T" ;

Sentimental girl: "Oh, professor

what would that oak tree say if it
could talk?"

FrtfQftor: "I am an elm tree."?
tea Angtlea Times.

1 Rah-My-TUas, An Antlaeptk.

I

of these Will be printed in En
terprise next week. The constitution
provide* for commit*** (ej- everjl

phase of Activity thft will come un^tr
the direction of tfeia Chamber aiul :
committee suggested the chairmen ol
theee departments and they were rat
ed upon by the Chamber and
elected and their names will be

liahed alao. \u25a0
Mr. G. H. Harrison was el«cte<

vice preaident, this office not havinj

been Ailed at the previous meeting, j
Thia was e VBry encouraging meet

toy for all thafce who are interested
In WillialYiston's progress. The Sec
reUry and freasurer, Dr. P. B. Cpne
reported one hundred aa4 thirty twi

members on roll and fttftt In the tress j
ury which speaksf or itself of the,
strength which la being put behij»<,
thia organisation. S , j
MORE COTTON RAISED IN

MARTIN COUNT* THIS
YEAR THAN IN 19*1

f Government Report Shows en lucres*

at Nearly Five Hundred
_ _ »

ft » Bales ef Cetten *. \u25a0 , (

We are today In receipt of the fol

lowing report on the production of,
cotton in Martin county this year

which shows a comparative incrpa"

over that of laat year. ;
» ,

t Williamston, N. C.
Dec. 14, 102?

The Enterprise: ?4?

There were 8,498 bales of cottar
ginned in Martin county from the crop
of 1922, prior to December 1, 1932
as compared with 7,851 bales ginn*
to December 1, 1921.

Respectful! yours,
Mc. G. TAYLOR.

MRS. P. H. BROWN AND MRS.
MINIEBALLANd":HOSTESSES

From eight thirty until twelve on
Tuesday evening, Mr*. P. H. Brown
and Mrs. Minnie Ballflftes were joint

hostesses to a few- friends, at their
home on Smithwick street. ?

Tables were arranged,.for bridge

and that papular gain serifs enjoyed

throughout the eveningAlfinte were
served while the guesqHLere play-
ing and then delicious fmbrosia- and

Christmas cake were served after-
ward.

The guests were: Mr. and Mrs.

K. B. Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. Wheel-
er Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar An-
depeon, Miss Daisy Wynne and Messrs.
Bob Hejrenrich and Hubert Warren.

KMBROH>KRY CLUB IS
KNTBRTAINEU <

t« mV i-J MB& ?? COUOTNICY.
*

The dews of the attractive home

Mrs. B. S. Courtney wen thrown
Open to the members of the Embroid-
ery club of whigh .Mr*. Courtney

a very popular member.
whole lower part of the houS*

#as decorated and mistleta# and-
"Christmas spirit prevailed through-

out the afternoon. The members we*
very busy making Christmas present
and plans, so the time pasted
happHy. *

A delicious ice course was serl
ed by the hostess and each guest wa.
aivfhv%pink carnation favor.

Beside* the members, Mrs. Court
ney had as har guest, Mrs. Jne. F
Thigpen.

*! _

THE IDEA FOR
CENTRALIZATION i

NOW SUGGESTED
TH? WIUdAMSTOIS CITY GpV

BRNMBIVC SHOULD BS
? \u25a0 IMPROVED t

, j-, \u25a0 - ??*»' v,
(By MVELYN.) I

Once upon a time WlUiampton <Jotv
ected a few hundred dollars each yeas
rom its poor but honest citiaans, am>

.vithout favoritism, divided the spoil'
>etween the town constable for light

ng the street lamps on moonshiny
lights, one or two teachers at th<
free school, and repairs to a few o(

the worst mud holes in Now Town
Rut today, dear readers, our mun-

icipality owns and operates a larg>

lalf million dollar water and electru
>lant, a large public high school, up

iteeps several miles of streets am
ude walks, collects several thousand
lollars in taxes from poor citisens-
ind made the "sign of the red light"
'loticeablc on Main street. Then, too
we have in our own name, a grea'

i big family fesidence, known to a few
at the City Haft?but alas-«-ther'h no

'>o«ly home. > . \u25a0>- >«\u25ba

The four winds of Heaven coul«*
iot have in scattering ou>

. fcblic oificas. The board of. aUIO
t'ndn feel like strangers around th<

4

|f!ity Hall; the mayor only Conn
. ~'orth -out of seclusion and graces h'

itticial abode when some darky ovei

OOVH one of the town's ten commatx

nandments of public b<>havior; t:
; tigh mogul of the-electric departmei
'or the payment of meter dues find

1 <afety and refuge in spme cloistsrei
?fflce, farf rom the clamoring crowd

a reward is offered if one can locaU
'he superintendent's lair; the assess
:nent expert dwells mostly in the Im
igination; the city ta* collector cm

dways be found, "Except in his of
Ice.

The Chaml»er of Commecre says w<

will soon have a flourishing, youm
?ity. Every <iay we are getting bet

er and l>etter; but to be at our bes
vhy not make some changes in ou

-ity government. We have vet*/

j'»eautiful town hull, with grent. nice
''y furnished, luxuriant offices, al
ready and waiing for our public of
Icials, rent and lights free, and a toi
>f coal during the winter months, an<

Electric breezes during the mosquit'
weather. Now, what could be WOV
empting than such. Evidently, theii
s "a nigger in the wood pile" some

where?for to date these offering;

have remained unnoticed and i*l
sought.

I Oh why, can' we appoint ;
mayor and let him be strictly His Hon

orT The mayor, togehter witHN>the
municipal duties, just enough to kee

him out an( ' allow hin

a living He could greatl

more thah pf> Ids salary <n the add*.
' lorVice, convenience, and savings t(

.he people and the town. Why not
lteep open house down at the City

all. Lei tta maj-or also be an im-

iginary under guidanc<
if the aldermen, and incidentally sup

Vrvise the clerical of our revenue de

1 lartmeht, look after purchasing
ihrtd, upkeep of tt# aftd Ustei
occasionally ttf'the plea of nottw pom

might get something done by seeing

'he mayor.
Can you imagine how nice H would

lie, ami how you wouhi feci to show

\u25a0/our out of town friends what a fine
system of city government we have'

rind how convenient for you who have
, "business along municipal lines to

know just exactly where to go to
Aiftl the fountain head. If this great

'improvement yob think, would not be

too great a shock, then locate the

alflerman in your part of town and

link him to read this article. This Is

one of the improvements which will
help us "in every Way to get better
and better each day."

Girl He Won 6/ Mail Elopes at
Wadding Hopr.?Headline. Another
horrible examhle of the inefficiency of
oiy postal department. Must we al-
ways suffer I?Froth. n

A MANTLE.

ESTABLtsittP

Sues
A. (X L.Rkilroad

, Hauling Bad Cars
SUIT FOR »I,IM FILED M FED.

ERAL COURT UPON SUGGES-
*

; ' TiWN ATTORNEY GENERAL

The United State* has filed suit in
federal coart at Wilmington against

the Atlantic Coast Lino Railroad Com-
for 91,100, alleging that the

-ailruad violated the safetyappiinoce
vet in hauling 11 bad order cars over

a part of an interstate commerce
highway. This action was brought
upon suggestion of Attorney General
Daugherty, at the request ef the In-
torotate Commerce commission.

The government, through United
States District Attorney Irvin B.
Tucker, contends that the Coast Line
operated these defective freight can
while devices on said ears went in
bad condition.

The suit is regarded «t an unusual
nature inf ederal eeart circles, and
Is tfae ef the natural results of tke
company'* inability to keep its rul-
ing stok up to stoadard conditions
»f excellence dating ha strike, which

ptlfik ae the 'A. C. L. Is concerned,

pffNtemains unsettled.

Jpthnigm Prevails In
The Textile faidustry

CAROLINA MILL MEN LOOKING '

FORWARD TO PERIOD
OF "NORMALCY" /

*

Charlotte, l)j|e, IS.?A distinctly
nopeful and optimistic tone prevails
n the textile industry of North Caro-

lina and mill men are looking fonmM
'lo a period of "noftnflcy" and v>sr
sonable profits, according to Hunter
Marshall, Jr., secretary and treasurer

of the Cotton Manufacturer's associa-
tion of North Carolina, who was dis-
cussing. gained at the
mid winter convention ol the asso-
ciation which was hold n few days

igo at Pinehurst. ?

Asked for a resume of the yeffKUl '
he industry of the state, Mr. M%r-
hall declared that the present jutua-
ion is very different from that which
ucisted at the beginning of the year
vhen the financial and business <tke-
ire»sion was still being acutely felt 1
'During the early part of the year,"
oe declared, "the process of liquida-
tion was still goiag on and market
:ondttiona were anything but favor-

able. ' It was the exceptional mil)
luring that period was able to
<how any proAt at all, and many
>perated more from the necessity o{
providing employment for their ope it

itives than from liny hope of profit.
Even then, however, manufacturers
vere hopeful of better conditions and
ixcept in rare instances, wages were
naintained, the, present level being

*rom 60 to 70 per cent above the pre-
war level. Many manufacturers cur-
aiiled operations to some extent ra-
her than lower their schedule of

wages."
\u2666

Mrs. H. T. Nobles and sister, Mis*

4iura Hobhs and her brother, Mr.
? Oghert Hobbs of Clinton arrived this

veek to join Mr. Nobles who is a
number ofthe force of thk Enterprise
'uhlinhing company. They,are mak-
ng their home with Mrs. Erah Cobb

in New Town.

.First Bum: "Dis coal strike am

fonna make it a hard winter for us."
Second Same: "Why so, Sxwdust T"

First Bum: " 'Cause there'll be ao
mo' wood that we'll Mafta refuse to
cut."?Judge.

SCOUT ACTIVITIES

Williamston Troop No. Two held Its
regular weekly meeting .at the scout

hall Thursday, December 14,,. with
Scoutmaster Lilly, presiding.

Scoutmaster Lillymade a short talk
on "A Scout's Daily Good Turn," af-
ter which we had a short drill. Vrt
then adjourned to "meet again Decem-
ber 21st. ,

1

THE SCRIBE.

Mr, j.nri Mrs. B. C. H imci and
little son of Washington spei t Wei-
i e. <<Wy here with Mr. aiid Mr*. Ar-

thur White. M; ' Hoiii * l» ver;>
« f remembered here ai Mis*
jp-'he* Hodges w?» si# nUe«d«M IK»
r.Viimston High r«hoel,

' The man who said school days were
happy was right, but he #elgot to
mention the nights.?Exchange.

I Ad in Manufacturer's Record: "Mo
machinery used. We tan yoar hidoe
the eld fashioned way.?Atlanta Con-

stitution.

To Primt a Cold, Take M6.


